
Basic Ayurveda Kankayan Bati is a medicinal tablet that is used for the treatment of 
intestinal worms, bloating and piles. The tablet is used as an Ayurveda treatment to cure 
different diseases. The fine powder of herbs is triturated with the help of lemon juice and is 
rolled into pills.  
 
Key Ingredients 

 Hedychium spicatum or Shati 

 Pushkaramoola or Inula Racemosa 

 Hingu, Maricha, and Ajowan seed  
 
Key Benefits 

 Used to treat abdominal lumps, heart diseases, bloating, and piles 

 It is used with camel milk to treat the menstrual bleeding 

 The tablet is given with cow milk which can treat the abdominal conditions 

 It can also treat intestinal worms and extra growth 

 It cures constipation and improves your digestive power 

 Regularly using the medicines can help you to reduce pain and gives relief to your 
piles 

 
Directions for use: 

 Take 1-2 tablets after or before food 

 Consume 1-2 times a day 

 Prescribed by your ayurvedic doctor 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 You have to store the tablets in cool or dry place 

 Keep the tablets away from the children 

 Don’t consume the tablet during pregnancy 
 
Product Highlights: 

 Cure abdominal lumps 

 Helpful in treating heart diseases 

 Treat the menstrual bleeding 

 It can be consumed with sour drinks or alcohol to cure bloating and piles  
 

 
 
The Shed Method by Sara Milne Rowe is a book that talks about a new management 
technique to calm down your mind which can give you successful results in the future. 
Reading this book can help you handle the negative thoughts in your sleep, diet, exercise, 
and hydration to achieve success. The management technique provides ample amount of 
information and details which can be followed easily.  
 
Key Benefits: 

 Make better and relevant decisions when you are in a bad mood  



 Turn your negative thoughts into positive ones 

 Recognize your own warning sign and tackle with difficulties 

 Stop yourself for being rude or making bad choices 

 Connect through present experiences to make your future bright 

 You can follow numerous fruitful tips that can implement your life with right 
direction 

 
Product Specification: 

 Author- Sara Milne Rowe’s The SHED 

 Consist of 368 pages 

 Language- English 

 Dimension- 15.2 x 3.3 x 24.1 cm 
 
Product Highlights 

 Make better choices and balance your life with fruitful solutions 

 You can complete your work on time 

 The unique methods and details will make you capable enough of making smart 
decisions 

 Make effective decisions and great future choices 
 

 
The Screaming O Yoga Vibrating Ring is a unique vibrating ring is used in the cock to give 
you intense pleasure. The vibrating device can turn your mood and can give satisfying 
stimulation. Enjoy the highest vibration and imagine your favourite sex position. It is made 
up of flexible material that can easily slide in your cock.  
 
Salient Features: 

 Comfort fit 

 Flexible in nature 

 Easily wearable 

 Powerful vibrating  

 Highly tested in labs  
 
Product Specifications: 

 Made up of SEBS material which is flexible in nature 

 ABS plastic instrument is mounted 

 You can enjoy a 2 year warranty period 
 
Directions for use: 

 You can wear it on your cock and enjoy the vibrating boost 

 You can adjust or control the loop 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 Once you are done you can take the ring carefully 



 
Product Highlights: 

 It can run up to more than 60 minutes with single charge  

 Experience a satisfying sensation even in underwater  

 The device is 100% waterproof 

 Build quality is good, and you can feel more comfortable 

 
 
The Globus Instant Hand Sanitizer with Aloe vera & Glycerin is designed to kill 99.9% of 
bacteria and germs. Frequent hand wash with the help of hand sanitizer minimises skin 
diseases and flu and, you can enjoy your healthy meal. The proper hand washing technique 
can reduce the spread of dangerous diseases, and it stops the flow of infections in your 
body.  
 
Key Ingredients: 

 Water fragrance 

 Ethyl alocohol 

 Glycerin 

 Other non-alcoholic substance  
 
Key Benefits: 

 Reduces the flow of bacterial counts 

 Keeps your hands clean throughout the day 

 Hand sanitizer is better than the water and soaps 

 Using the lotion creates less irritation on your skin 

 It requires less time than washing your hands with another medium  

 They can kill the microorganism’s very quickly  
 
Directions for use: 

 Take a small amount of lotion in your hand 

 Rub your hands gently until it becomes dry 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 Use a small amount of hand sanitizer 

 Supervise children if they have completely rubbed the sanitizer on their hands 

 Store the sanitizer away from the children 
 
Product Highlights: 

 The hand sanitizer can improve your skin condition 

 You don’t have to spend more time on hand washing 

 A small drop of lotion can kill many bacteria and germs 

 Use the lotion to kill the influenza virus and limit the flow of infections 

 Improve your skin condition 
Reduce the bacterial counts from your hands 



 

 
Bjain Ambra Grisea Dilution is a homoeopathic medicinal solution that helps you to reduce 
your nervousness and anxiety. The medicine is responsible for boosting you with your 
morning weakness and body numbness. It is a crucial medication for old age people and thin 
women who are suffering from nutrition deficiency.  
 
Key Ingredients: 
Ambra grisea Alcohol 
 
Key Benefits: 

 Reduces nervousness and excitation and helps you relax 

 Gives you relief if you are facing breathing problems 

 Cures hoarseness and cough 

 Reduces burning and itching on your body 

 Helps in treating bleeding in the teeth and gums 

 Helps in improving the hearing ability and other critical diseases 

 Relive breathing problems and prevent numbness 
 
Directions for use: 

 Take 3-5 drops daily 

 Consume it for 2-3 times daily 

 Take the medicines under proper guidance 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 Store the medicine in a dry and cool place 

 Avoid eating tobacco or drinking alcohol during the course 

 Use under medical supervision 

 Avoid any strong smell in the mouth such as coffee, onion, hing, mint, camphor, 
garlic etc. while taking medicine  

 Keep at least half an hour gap between food/drink/any other medicines and 
allopathic medicine 

 
Product Highlights: 

 Very effective in reducing coldness and weakness 

 Gives you relief from lower abdominal pain   

 Helps in controlling teeth bleeding 

 Improves hearing capability 

 Prevent weakness and coldness with proper nutrition 
 

 
 
Freshca Combo Pack of Lemon 50 and Orchid 50 Refreshing Wipes for Men help you 
maintain hygiene. Remove dirt and oil from your face by using these refreshing wipes. Give 



an instant recharge to your face which that soothes your skin within a minimal amount of 
time.  The refreshing wipes contain aloe vera and cucumber and are easy to carry.  
Uses: It is used to maintain your glowing skin by just wiping the dirt from your face. Boost 
your fairness and soothe your skin with refreshing wipes.  
 
Salient Features: 

 Easy and quick solution: Get a clean and healthy skin in a quick method  

 Sweet smell:The fresh cleanser contains aromatic flavours which smell really nice 

 Eco friendly in nature: The wipes are bio degradable, and hence you can easily 
dispose of it after using 

 Multiple benefits: Not only it soothes your skin, it clearly rejuvenates your face and is 
made of 100% viscose 

 
Product Specifications: 

 It comes with Ph Balanced 

 50 Alcohol-free and Silicon free pouches 

 Floral Fragrance with zip bag 

 Paraben free 
 
Directions for use: 

 Take a refreshing wipe and start from the middle of the face 

 Gently wipe it on your face 

 Use separate wipe to clean your face dirt mildly 

 You can remove your mascara from your eyes by gently rubbing the wipe 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Don’t rub the wipe vigorously 

 Don’t scrub or tug the wipe 

 Keep out of the reach of the children 

 Follow the proper instructions to use the wipes 
 
Product Highlights: 

 Rejuvenate your skin with the refreshing wipes 

 Wipe the dirt and excess oil from your skin 

 Remove the exfoliation from your skin effortlessly 

 it soothes your skin and keeps your skin cool and fresh 
 

 
 
Calcized D3 Drop is a health supplement that provides essential vitamin D3. This vitamin is a 
very much essential component for your body that can keep your teeth and bones strong 
and healthy. It helps to absorb the phosphates and calcium from the body. It helps your 
body to take more calcium which is usually found in food.  
 
Key Ingredients 



 Vitamin D3 
 
Key Benefits: 

 Used to prevent and treat the bone disorders 

 Having a right amount of Vitamin is responsible for your strong bones 

 It is used to treat the kidney diseases to maintain the calcium level 

 Breast milk comprises of the low amount of Vitamin D and is good for the breastfed 
infants 

 It is important for your normal growth and development of teeth 

 It reduces the risk of multiple sclerosis 
 
Direction For Use: 

 You can directly take the Vitamin by mouth as directed by your doctor 

 Take the vitamin before or after a meal 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 Don’t use this medicine in pregnancy 

 Before consuming you should consult a doctor 
 
Product Highlights: 

 Your dose depends on your medical conditions 

 Take the medicine regularly to get the best benefits  

 It absorbs the calcium and helps you to maintain strong bones 

 It prevents rickets and osteomalacia 
 

 
 
The Konfident Ointment is an anti-aging component. It helps the flow of the blood 
circulation. The continuous use of this ointment can help reduce disturbing lines and other 
wrinkles. The cream can boost and balance the collagen of the skin. Your skin tone will have 
a finer complexion.  
 
Key Ingredients: 

 Glycerin 

 Silicones 

 Dimethicone  
 
Key Benefits: 

 Helps in treatment of the skin diseases and itching 

 It reduces the dryness of the skin and makes it smooth and soft 

 It acts as a protective sheet or layer for your skin and protects from environmental 
pollutants 

 You can protect your skin from sun damage and other minor damages 

 The cream is used to treat multiple skin infections 



 It acts as the best moisturizer for your skin 
 
Directions for use: 

 Take a small amount of cream and apply on the skin 

 Consult your doctor before using this ointment  
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 You have to wash your hands after and before using the ointment 

 Avoid applying the excessive amount of cream 

 Keep it out of reach from children 
 
Product Highlights: 

 You can increase your skin appearance 

 Apply the ointment to reduce your wrinkles and dry skin  

 Have a smooth and fair skin after applying the cream 

 Reduce the flow of scabies, allergies, and itching 

 
 
-- 
 
 
 
Dr Willmar Schwabe India Nux Vomica Dilution is used to treat digestive diseases such as 
nausea, heartburn, bloating, and constipation. The medicine is also used to treat infertility 
and erectile dysfunction in men. Several cold and flu along with back pain can be cured 
effectively.  
 
Key Ingredients: 

 Strychnine 

 Vomicine 

 N-Oxystrychnine  

 Cholorogenic acid and Glycoside 
 
Key Benefits: 

 It is used as the best homoeopathic remedy to treat allergies, back pain, and 
irritability 

 It can be consumed in the form of pill or powder 

 The medicine can cure the problem which arises due to stress, migraines, and 
headaches  

 It has the antibacterial properties and hence is used as an antiseptics 

 Treats hangovers, menstrual problems, and impotence 

 Get rid of insomnia and frontal pain 
 
Direction for use: 

 Consult your doctor before using Nux Vomica 



 Small amount of medicine is to be taken if it is prescribed by your doctor 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 If you have breathing problem try to avoid taking this medicine 

 Make sure to wash your hands before and after using the medicine 
 
Product Highlights: 

 It reduces the inflammation 

 The medicine can cure several diseases such as asthma and rheumatism  

 Reduce back pain and depression 

 Controls the erectile dysfunction 

 
 
-- 
 
 
Kerala Ayurveda Sahacharabaladi Kwath is an ayurvedic solution that can improve and 
treat your skin diseases. Your skin is balanced by pigmentation which tackles the 
microorganisms. The herbal components cure the major illness, and you can prevent 
infections and other common diseases.  
 
Key Ingredients: 
More than 10 medicinal herbs 
 
Key Benefits: 

 Improve your skin diseases and prevention from common infections and fever 

 You can take the ayurvedic medicine for the treatment for nerves, bones, and 
muscles 

 Prevention from heart-related disease and hepatic disorder 

 The healing herbs can reduce mucus 

 Treat your cold and flu by gulping the kwath 

 Increases your immunity system 
 
Direction for use: 

 You can add the ayurvedic granules to warm water and consume 

 Ask your doctor before using the ayurvedic and medicinal granules 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Keep out of the reach of children  

 Don’t consume it without consulting your doctor 
 
Product Highlights: 

 Treat your inflammation, infections and stones by consuming ayurvedic medicine 



 Consume the granules and improve your skin tone  

 It helps you prevent the damage of free radicals on your body 

 Protects you from seasonal infections 
 

 
Ankle Wrap is a garment worn around the ankle to protect it for immobilization while 
healing from sprains or injuries. They are commonly made up of rigid stretchable fabric like 
nylon or neoprene allowing limited movement. It provides support to the joints and weak 
ligaments and hence increases the strength and flexibility.  
 
Uses: 

 It is used to prevent injuries and post recovery. 

 If you are experiencing long term swelling or instability in your ankle, then wear it 
over your socks. 

 
Salient Features:  

 Lightweight in nature: It can reduce and eliminate the pressure from your foot 

 High elasticity: It prevents the formation of the scar tissue, and it provides comfort 
to the patients 

 Appealing design: The dynamic designs help you to wear it in a flexible way 

 Great stabilization: Improved stability provides the maximum amount of safety to 
your ankle while moving it in different directions 

 Comfort fit: The anatomic fit aids you with strong support, and it ensures comfort  
 
Directions for use: 

 Use under proper doctor supervision 

 Measure the ankle circumference 2 inches above the ankle joint 

 Determine that whether you want a single or double brace 

 Wrap around the ankle and tie it securely 

 Make proper adjustments as per your requirement 
 
Safety information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 Consult a doctor before purchase 

 Shouldn‘t be too tight to inhibit blood circulation 
 
Product Highlights: 

 The stretchable and rigid fabrics wraps are best for athletes 

 While using such wraps, you can prevent your leg injury 

 Recover from your ankle pain by using the wraps 

 Instant relief and relieves the pain of ankle 
 

 
Lmflo tablet is used for heart disease, numbness, tingling, clogged arteries, nerve damage, 
high cholesterol and other conditions. The L-methylfolate tablet works by providing the 



body with folate. Thus it works in recovery for damaged nerve cells. The heart muscles and 
high cholesterol can be easily controlled by taking medicine.  
 
Key ingredients: 

 L-Methylfolate- 1MG 

 Methylcobalamine- 1500 MCG  

 Pyridoxine- 05MG 
 
Key benefits: 

 Used for the control and prevention for many critical diseases  

 It is used to treat heart disease and clogged arteries  

 Say no to high cholesterol because it lowers the cholesterol in your body  

 Lower the damage of your nerves and Pain in neurological disorders  

 Reduces numbness and tingling in your body  

 Improvement of low folate levels and prevention from other crucial symptoms  
 
Directions for use: 

 It can easily be orally ingested as prescribed by your physician  

 Take this dose after a meal  

 For best absorption, the dosage should be more than 200mg 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Do not exceed the recommended dose 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 Should be taken only after consulting a doctor 
 
Product Highlights: 

 Prevent the critical diseases and lower your risk from many critical symptoms 

 Helps to recover damaged tissues and helps the cardiovascular system 

 Treat your heart disease by reducing your cholesterol level  

 Control the pain in your neurological disorders  
 
___ 
 
 
 
MGRM Tennis Elbow Support redirects the stressful forces away from the injured area, 
which reduces pain while protecting the healing area. Thus it helps to reduce your pain 
immediately allowing you to either return to sport or work while wearing the brace. Prevent 
your elbow injuries by using the best elbow support which can give you instant relief.  
Uses: It is mostly used by professional tennis players. Your forearm muscles are safe when 
you are using the elbow support. It gives you instant relief from minor wear and tear of the 
muscles.  
 
Salient Features: 



 Higher strength: The high strength strap exerts the force, and it keeps your elbow 
tight, and you can rotate in any required direction 

 It keeps your elbow warm: The proper padding keeps your elbow warm, and it 
provides protection and compression to your elbow 

 Tight buckle: The tight strap and buckle helps you to close the buckle as much you 
want 

 Instant relief: Get instant relief from the tendon tears which occurs from repetitive 
elbow movement 

 
Direction for use: 

 Pull out the strap and place it on your elbow 

 Snug the elbow support by using the strap 
Insert the velcro loop into the plastic buckle, pull back, and lock over the velcro hook 

 Make appropriate adjustments 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Hand wash using cold water and mild soap 
Air dry in the shade  
Do not brush the material hard 
Do not squeeze 
No machine wash is required 

 
Product Highlights: 

 Made of rigid stretchable fabric which reduces the swelling 

 High Strength Synthetic Strap Exerts Counter Rotation Force at the Musculo-Tendon 
Region of Pronator-Supinator Muscles 

 Wear the strap and perform physical fitness activities 

 Prevent your injury or wear and tear of the muscles 
 

 
Johnson’s Baby Nappy Pads are a better option to keep your baby dry and fresh all the 
time. The stretchable material offers an air-free comfort and keeps your baby fresh and 
happy throughout the day. It is known to be the special absorbency for small babies that will 
simply lock the moisture inside the pads and will provide more comfort to the babies.  
Uses: The nappy pads are used to absorb and lock the moisture. It provides comfort to small 
babies without causing any skin irritation.  
 
Salient Features: 

 Absorbency system: The pads are designed with proper absorbency system which 
clearly locks the moisture. 

 Soft cover: These nappy pads comes with a soft cover which reduces rashes and skin 
irritation  

 Moisture proof shield: this system prevents the skin rashes which arises from 
wetness, and this system keeps the nappy dry 

 Better quality of adhesive: The high quality of adhesive prevents the shifting of pads 



 
Product Specifications: 

 Made with soft cotton 

 Can be used when the baby is at home, at night or while travelling with the baby 

 Nappy pads are easily disposable after use 

 Brand - Johnson's baby Type - Nappy Pads 

 Age group - 0 to 6 months 

 Each unit Length 22.0 cm x Width 10.5 cm x Height 18.5 cm 
 
Direction for use: 

 Spread the cloth Nappy 
Peel paper off the sticking band 
Press Johnson’s baby nappy pad at the centre of the cloth nappy 
Wrap and secure the cloth nappy around your baby as you normally do 

 
Safety Information: 

 Read the instructions carefully 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 For external usage, not for oral ingestion 

 Use clean wipes after usage to prevent irritation 

 Keep it in cool and dry place 
 
Product Highlights: 

 Made with soft cotton that would ensure absolute comfort 

 Renders utmost care and protection and keeps him/her away from all kinds of skin 
rashes, redness and skin irritation issues 

 The disposable pads includes many fragrance and lotions which masks the sweet 
smell 

 The absorbent pads do not need any frequent changes, and the babies don’t have to 
bother about irritation 

 

 
Glosutix tablet is an Anti-oxidant, Immune Booster, detoxifier, Anti-ageing, skin-whitener. It 
synthesizes light pigmented melanin called phaeomelanin instead of dark pigmented 
melanin eumelanin and counteracts the oxidative process required to create melanin. The 
tablet also helps to treat symptoms such as tooth loss, rashes, and tiredness. It is very much 
essential to maintain the health of your skin. 
 
Key ingredients: 

 Glutathione(500mg) 

 Alpha Lipoic Acid(100mg) 

 Vitamin C(100mg) 
 
Key Benefits: 

 It is an Anti-oxidant which is used for Immune Booster 

 Boosts sperm counts by reducing oxidative stress on the sperm cells 



 Acts as free radicals quencher reducing the oxidative stress 

 The tablet has a strong ant-phlogistic effect on your body 

 Stabilizing the ascorbic acid is the most crucial task, and the natural anti-oxidant 
tablet helps you to maintain a healthy skin 

 It is used to treat the low level of Vitamin C for the people who lack Vitamins in their 
diets 

 
Direction for use: 

 Orally ingested as directed by physician 

 The tablets are easily chewable 
 
Safety Information: 

 Read the label carefully before use 

 Do not exceed the recommended dose 

 Keep out of the reach of children 

 Store in a cool and dry place, away from sunlight 

 should be taken only after consulting a doctor 
 
Product Highlights: 

 Reduces stress and boost your sperm count 

 It is used as an Anti-ageing tablet and skin-whitener 

 Plays a role as tyrosinase inhibitor reducing the action of pigmentation 

 Chew the tablets and swallow it to take the best advantages 
 
 


